34件の回答

概要

How was the image sharpness?

- very good: 14 (41.2%)
- good: 20 (58.8%)
- poor: 0 (0%)
- very poor: 0 (0%)

How was the image movement?

- very smooth: 6 (17.6%)
- smooth: 27 (79.4%)
- sluggish (slow): 1 (2.9%)
- very sluggish (very slow): 0 (0%)

How was the quality of sound?

- very good: 2 (5.9%)
- good: 23 (67.6%)
- poor: 9 (26.5%)
- very poor: 0 (0%)

How was the preparations?
How was the program?

- very good: 21 (61.8%)
- good: 13 (38.2%)
- poor: 0 (0%)
- very poor: 0 (0%)

Will you attend another teleconference session next time?

- yes: 31 (91.2%)
- probably yes: 3 (8.8%)
- probably no: 0 (0%)
- no: 0 (0%)

If you found any problems in teleconference, please write any comments you may have.

- sometimes participant from another university have laging video and audio teleconference.
- so far so good :)
- Leak coordination between doctors and engineers. many emails have sent to doctors asked about the main program (live demo or case presentation) but respons from doctors is very slow. Event Oct 5, Technical meeting sept 30. Only have 3 day to prepare live demo using 2 room (meeting room & ER room).
- the problem on teleconference yesterday's is the sound of us not well received, our micropone does not sound in the event yesterday.
- It's not easy to arange the time, so not of all us are able to follow this program until finished. ( in Surakarta here are three members/ doctors ). but it's good program.
- sometime video conference lagging from other hospital/university.

Thank You for TEMDEC and all participants involved in the 1st Endoscopy Teleconference. Persahabatan Hospital as the National Respiratory Referral Hospital in Indonesia very proud.
to be participant. Internist and interneal medicine residents were very enthusiastic during the session. A new first good experience for us which surely will be bigger and more succesfully on the next opportunity. Warmest Regards Rizky Lukman Hakim, MD Head of Hospital Management Information System Department Persahabatan Hospital Jakarta, Indonesia

Which is your station?

Universitas Indonesia / Ciptomagunkusumo National General Hospital 4 11.8%
Universitas Airlangga / Soetomo General Hospital 3 8.8%
Universitas Sumatera Utara / Adam Malik General Hospital 5 14.7%
Universitas Padjadjaran / Hasan Sadikin General Hospital 4 11.8%
Universitas Diponegoro / Kariadi General Hospital 1 2.9%
Universitas Gadjah Mada / Sardjito General Hospital 2 5.9%
Universitas Udayana / Sanglah General Hospital 1 2.9%
Universitas Sebelas Maret / Moewardi General Hospital 3 8.8%
Universitas Hasanuddin / Wahidin Sudirohusodo General Hospital 6 17.6%
Universitas Brawijaya / Saiful Anwar General Hospital 3 8.8%
Universitas Andalas / M. Djamil General Hospital 0 0%
Kyushu University / Kyushu University Hospital 1 2.9%
その他 1 2.9%

What is your occupation?

medical doctor 20 58.8%
engineer 13 38.2%
その他 1 2.9%

1 日の回答数